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1.sidethisissue Using light to clean polluted water
Ultraviolet light destroys organic waste, removes toxic metals

Uslng llght to clean
polluted water In the US, wastewater accounts for three-fourths of all hazardous waste. More
Ultraviolet light destroys than 200 million tons of water are contaminated yearly, and the demand for
orga,.,icwaste, removestoxic pure water continues to increase. Not surprisingly, studies indicate that the
metals .............................. 1 need for water-purification tecimology will increase worldwide.

Energy and Environment Many techniques for water purification are inefficient, costly, or not adaptable
news In brlef ................. 2 to specific,waste treatment needs, but Sandia has found a way to use light to

clean polluted water safely and inexpensively. In a cooperative effort with the
Monitoring oil spills National Renewable Energy l,aboratory (NRFJ,),Sancliaengineers are using a
with radar photocatalyst to convert ultraviolet energy into electrochemical energy capable
Synthetic aperture radar of destroying organic waste.
offerspromising In September 1992, this system received one of R6_DMa_azim"s prestigious
capabilities ....................... 4 R&I) 100 awardsfor successfullydemonstrating solar detoxification of hazardous

Turning falling system organic materials in groundwater. The P,&I) I0() competition recognizes the one
into solar success hundred most significant new technical products of the year.

In the Sandia/NREl. detoxification system, contaminated water mixed with a
DesignAssistanceCenter powdered titanium dioxide (TiO2) catalyst is pumped into a reactor, such as a
helps Gould, Inc................ 6 transparent pipe along a parabolic reflector or over a sheet-metal "waterfall,"

Trading tips on where it is exposed to concentrated sunlight. When ultraviolet light from the sun
environmental Cleanup or from lamps hits the catalyst, strong chemical oxidizers are produced that react
Electronicinformation with the organic contaminants and convert them into harmless by-products.
systemprovides forum for " Contaminated water and a titanium dioxide catalyst are carried in a transparent tube

, international exchange.....7 along the focusof a mirrored parabolic trough. Focusedsunlight drives a reaction to
convert the contaminantsinto harmlessby-products.
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Concurrent engineering A new Sandia program todevelop concurrent engineering processes for weapon
and the environmental components, tile Integrated Manufacturing and Design Initiative, explicitly

life cycle framework considers minimization of environmental impact of these processes. The end
product: a computer-based system to demonstrate an environmental life cycle
analysis related to an IMD1 component, identifying environmental impacts
associated with design, processes, and material choices.

Randall Watkins, ()r_. 6611, (505) 844-3387

New initiative promotes ]'he Environmentally Conscious Manufacttiring Technology Transfer and Train-
tech transfer to small- ing Initiative involves DOE, national laboratories, community colleges, and the

and medium-sized New Mexico Economic [)evelopment Commission to help small- and medium-
sized businesses leverage federal technolog.w transfer opporttlnities. Followingbusinesses
last year's initial effort wiith California community colleges, this effort is now
expanding to New Mexico, providing training in environmentally conscious
manufacturing and liaison functions between labs and regional businesses.

Robyn Stiefeld, Org. 6611, (505) 844-5197

Portable GC/MS aids %andia's portable gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer (GC/MS) has been used

drilling and combustion successfully for real-time, field monitoring of volatile organic coml)ounds during
research drilling at the Savannah River Plant and of reactant and product concentrations

in a combustion reactor at Sandia's Combustion Research Facility. GC/MS pro-
vides immediate identification and quantification of substances--enabling
workers to assess hazards and take appropriate precautions_and provides more
reliable information than conventional hydrocarbon detectors.

Steven M. Thornberg, Ol_. 1823, (505) 844-8710

SAFSIM models ,_AFSIM (System Analysis Flow Simulator) is a general purpose computer program

complex flow systems that simulates flow systems ranging from backyard sprinklers to nuclear propul-
sion systems by solving steady and transient equations governing fluid mechan-
ics and heat transfer. SAFSIM provides a tool to "test" the integrated performance
of complex flow systems on the computer before hardware is developed.

Dean Dobranich, Org. 6513, (505)845-7014

Radiation instrument Sandia, Los Alamos, and the Electric Power Research Institute are cooperating on
ensures safe and development of a radiation instrument to select spent reactor fuel for safe and

efficient transport of efficient transport. The FOP,K-ION systeln, now being tested at spent fuel storage

spent reactor fuel pooh; of commercial utilities, may become an integral part of the DOE radioactivewaste management system and could lead to commercial production of systems
to assessover 100 sites in the US. Ran IF.wing, O#:_.6643, (505) 845-9546

Army verifies Sandia's |he cryocycling process was successfully demonstrated on live rocket motor

cryocycling process for propellant by the US Army Missile Comnland in Huntsville. The process of

propellant size repeated application of liquid nitrogen, followed by heat, fractures propellant
reduction grains, allowing them to be more easily reused in other applications. Army

personnel were able to fracture a 20 centimeter (8 inch) section of a Mighty
Mouse tactical rocket motor (nitrocellulose/nitroglycerin forlnulation) into

lO,000 pieces, each smaller tha,, 1 centimeter across.
LeRoy Whinnery, ()t_. 8716, (505) 294-1215
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This prc)cess can be used to clean water contamiilated with comrnon organic
pollutants such as solvents, PCBs, dioxins, and pesticides, lt is rapid enough to
be used on large volumes of water pumped to the surface from underground
aquifers ¢_ron wastes from industrial factories.

(]oncurrent with the project for treating organic waste in water, Sandia is
developirig and optimizing photocatalysis for removing toxic metals from
wastewater, l)riven by ultraviolet light, the photocatalytic process removes
metals from water and destroys organic wastes simultaneously.

As ultraviolet light is fl)cused on the liquid, high-ellergy photons strike the

catalyst. The photons excite electrons in the catalyst's conduction band, leaving _/_Ls .s:<,_',_g _"<'_cii <'_/

positively charged "holes" in the valence band. At the catalyst's surface, water ._etc _i/i¢_S:,:.7.)._,f,_3:<e.:';_#_¢'i_,
reacts with the holes to produce l)owerful oxictizers that in turn convert organic _,_,,,..,._._,,.,,._;,,.;,,,_;.. <,,?,\a._j,., f()_)
waste into water, carbon dioxide, and other inorganic products, cleansing the _ _''<r_:s< I;_ ............. _*_'

At the same time, the conduction-band electrons react with dissolved metals, _l_;-'t_tt._//,:_7 fio_;._ _Pl'
usually causing them to become plated onto the particle's surface and thus l_._,.._#e< "' ""_l_._gg.><_#{_;_,_,_
removed from solution. The removal of metals is enhanced by the presence of ._J_'lfc.r;g_J_ 7_

organic waste and vice versa. (]onsequently, photocatalysis is well-suited for 5,.;._,_j_tq_f..w,
aqueous waste containing both metals and organic contaminants.

To date, the technology has proved effective for dilute wastewater--easily
treating, for example, water containing 100 parts per million mercury and 30
[)arts per million chloropt_enol, l)issolved chromium, platinum, lead, silver,
and mercury are easily removed from contaminated water with this process.
Copper is harder to treat, while cadmium and nickel remain essentially
untreatable. Tests show that the process can also be effective for organometal-
lic compounds, which are notoriously difficult to treat by standard methods.

Sandia seeks applications of this technology that will lead to industrial part-
nerships. Applications that include metals, organic compounds, and possibly
organometallic comt)lexes in the same waste stream can take advantage of the
inherent ability of photocatalysis to destroy organic waste while immobilizing
and concentrating toxic or precious metals. Laboratory wastes, electroplating
wastes, recovei'y of dilute precious metals, cyanide-containing aqueous mining
waste, and certain defense wastes are likely applications. Sandia is willing to
assist with feasibility studies for identifying waste treatment suitable for this
solar- or lamp-driven purification process. _)

For more information, call
Michael Prairie, Or_V.6216, (505) 844-782.7.
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The skies are usually blue in Chandler, Arizona, but in 1990 things looked pretty
dark there for Gould, Inc.'s solar industrial process heat (IPH) system. Gould
operates a foil production plant for integrated circuits, which mns 1 cubic meter
(26S gallons) of hot water per minute during manufacturing. Originally designed
with an electric boiler to take advantage of low electric rates in the 197()s, Gould
looked to alternative energy sources in the early 1980s and installed a 5618-
square-meter (60,480-square-foot) trough system in 1982. The trough system
concentrates sunlight to heat oil to about 204°C (400°F), which then heats water
to about 93°C (200°t:). The water is fed directly to the electric boiler, thus elimi-
nating the need for electricity to heat the water.

Initially the solar system produced substantial savings for Gould. But as time
wore on- and the manufacturer's warranty ran out_ Gould engineers found
themselves with a disabled system they did_Yt understand and parts that were
hard to replace when they failed. Although the solar collectors continued to
operate weil, equit)ment failures, most notably in flexhoses, reduced the systenYs
efficiei_.cy so severely by 1990 that Gould management considered removing
the system entirely.

SOLTECH 90, an international conference on solar technology sponsored in
part by DOE and Sandia, served as matchmaker for Gould and Sandia. Gould
engineer Dave Knipfer spoke at the conference about the Gould trough system,
the oldest commercial solar IPH system in the US. At the same conference,
Sandia engineer Dave Menicucci spoke about Sandia's Solar Thermal Design
Assistance Center, a facility provided by l)OE's Solar Thermal Program to pro-
vide direct technical assistance to industry. Thus, while Knipfer's talk detailed
Gould's problems, Menicucci's presentation offered a potential solution.

In May 1990, Gould asked Sandia to evaluate its trough system and recom-
mend improvements. Sandia's more than 1S years of experience in solar tech-

Gould, lac.'s solar industrial pro- nology and its broad base of technical knowledge _ including testing of trough
cess heat system uses parabolic systems identical to Gould's _ offered Gould what it needed most: guidance on
troughs to heat water for foil the existing systeln and information about new technology. Together, Gould andproduction of integrated circuits.
Sandia's Solar Thermal Design Sandia's Solar Thermal l)esign Assistance Center developed a three-phase
Assistance Center helped Gould approach to the problem: identify and solve technical problems, evaluate the
engineers revitalize this system, plant's economic potential, and, based on the economic potential, upgrade

......i:_::_.._ ........ _ _i__ the plant.
.....,:: ..::.:_:.:_:_.:._:._:_,:. Menicucci emphasizes that

____ the phased plan enabled Gould

__lillliil__7..,___._.;_..:i to decide based on their own

_ii_*_t:......... . ..... • _:_i..... _ data whether to continue with
i_{_! :_ ._!: _ an upgrade. "lt was important
.............. :._..... __,,._e_,_ . ::,_:_ that understood what they
t ..........." _.. ,-:_.; wanted to do and work with

::::!:}!!(:i:;:-;":::i:::::/i:::Z'l_'_:_S!!'__#:_ "_" Menicucci said. "We wanted to
_,.:=:t.:,=•..:._[.:.. :: .........,: .... ,.,, :r....,,:. .... : .:.: • _ be sure that they had data they

....... . ........._ ...... ..;,.............. ...... ,. , .......... . ,. . ..... ,, t could believe in and present to
.._d,<,-_.,. .. _ " ,,a_ .... _ [ ---_.:a_-,_._:_,_#._ :.. ,. _ .:.,:_...... ¢_ ...... ..... :, .... _ .... _ ¢, , _ ,, ; t-_ ,:._ . .

___:'; . :_';_ ........... g = : ............... .......... "" ............. , I " ........ :1 ; .......... V: _ their management. Then they
..........._,__ .........___.__ g;.;. :j couM decide whether tO go on,, _,! _ ...... "..... "....... : ...... ....... _ ..... _ _: ._T''-,*,_ .,-"-"_--_,. ...... . ....

_{:7<:_ to the next phase."

" _{ . i!_ The first phase served as a

[•;1.7 i.iii![_:_:::"2_ _ _ trial pe,iod for new technc,1-' : .<" ::_• : ...... _:_::_"_:"...._'_:>:"_......... :;."_i.... agr, l)articularlv tlexhoses. Bv
..... _-,,, : :.....• ......:r..... ..... . --::_._... : .- ..... : ....... 1990, Gould was out of spare
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flexhoses and reluctant to purchase rel)lacements. Because of its experiments
with improved flexhoses in the late 1970s (see sidebar), Sandia could provide
Gould with advanced-generation flexhoses that had been tested in the DOE
solar program, t_ould ran its own field test on these hoses for 9 months with no
hose failures. Another important goal of tile first phase was to design and install
monitoring eqtfipment to assess the system's actual energy production. With
Sandia's assistance, Gould engineers reflirbished the insolation monitoring sta-
tion and installed a Btu meter near the boiler. Sandia als() suggested modifica-
tions to the control system to minimize unnecessary hose flexing during partly
cloudy weather, recommended a method to repair delaIninated parts of reflective

film on tile troughs, and recommended a way to prevent further delamination.

During the second phase, Sandia and Gould verified the system's cost, perfor-
mance, and reliability to determine whether a complete upgrade was justified.
Despite refurbishnlent costs for 16 flexhoses, control and logic boards, and
motors, the system_now operating in about 7S percent of the plant_saved
over $60,0()0 in 9 months. When the second phase ended in late 1991, Gould
management opted for a full plant upgrade.

This upgrade, now under way, should be complete within the next year. "l'he

upgraded system should save about $120,000 per year in energy costs over the Flexhoses: getting the
next 15 to 20 years. Sandia will continue to serve as a consultant to Gould and kinks out
evaluate the system's energy and economic performance. 1_

For more in/ornultioll, call In a parabolic trough collector,
Dave Meiticucci, 0#{_.6216, (505) 844-3077. the flexhose conveys the heat-

transfer fluid between the solar
receiver and the field distribution
manifold. Because the hose is

i_ attached to the receiver,whichTrading t -s on environmental cleanup tracks thesun from one horizon

Electronic information system provides to the other andfacestheground at night, it canflex
forum for international exchange througha rotationof as much

as250 degrees.

The Department of Energy has comnlitted itself to the remediation of hazardous The flexhoseis essentiallyalong, flexible inner hose sur-
waste sites by the year 2019. Hazardous wastes to be considered include volatile rounded by insulation and an
organic compounds in soils and groundwater, soils contaminated with radionu- outer covering. Inthe old hose
elides and heavy metals, and mixed waste sites that contain both hazardous design (top illustration), this
chemicals and radioactive waste. Remediation site managers face an enormous outer covering was made of

and complex task: How do they find the most cost-effective, technically corrugated, annealed stainlesssteel, which would weaken with
advanced methods tc) clean tip contaminated sites? repetitive bending and eventu-

Some answers may colne from beyond US shores. DOE's Office of Technology ally kink (remain bent), causing
Development has established tile International Programs l)ivision to evaiu,,, _'_ the inner hose to fail and leak.
technologies in eastern and western F,urope, the Comnlonwealth of Independent Sandia's experience with
States, Japan, and the United Kingdom for potential use in the US. German and flexhoses led to a new design(bottom illustration), one in
Ukrainian technologies, for exainple, have already been identified for potential which the outer covering
application to existing 1)OE environmental problems. The Office of Technology consists of interlocking spirals. "
Development seeks information on non-US technologies that can improve This design prevents any part of

cleanup and avoid costly research and developinent of new technologies, the hose from bending too
To aid in this search for inforniation, Sandia has developed F.nviroTRAl)F. severely; thus, the inner hosedoes not kink or leak.

(Environmental Technologies for Remedial Actions Data Exchange), an electronic When Solar Thermal Design
information system for worldwide exchange of environmerital restoration and Assistance Center engineers
waste management information. The system contains profiles on international evaluated the system for Gould
environmental probleins and technologies, in 1990, they recognized this

EnviroTRADE uses a relational database management system to store, manage, same flexhose problem and• provided Gould with information
and retrieve the data. The system incorporates maps and photographs or about advanced-generation
diagrams of sites and technologies by incorporating the capabilities of a Get)- hoses that performed without
graphical Information System application toolbox. A matching algorithm failures.
incorporates information on media (such as soil, groundwater, sediment, or
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